STUDENT NAME________________________________________________________

Boy_________ Girl___________

VALID E-MAIL ADDRESS
______________________________________________________________

PHOTO RELEASE

I Hereby _______give _______do not give (check one):

Young World Day School permission to publish or use taken-in-school photographs of my child in which my child is included in whole or part for in-school bulletin board display, public library display, newsletter, website, brochure, and/or newspaper photo release, such permission granted for the duration of my child’s tenure at YWDS.

I Further _______give _______do not give (check one):

Permission to use taken-in-school photographs of my child and professional school pictures including the child’s name in the hard cover yearbook published for purchase by current YWDS parents and students and distributed at the end of the school year.

I Further _______give _______do not give (check one):

Permission for my child’s photo to be shared on our YWDS closed Facebook group page, which only allows current parents access through staff permission.

Name_________________________________________________________ Date_________________
Signature of parent or guardian